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Brand New

1 Petro 2: 9-10, Ufunuo 11: 15-19

1 Peter 2:9-10, Revelation 11:15-19

Ni lazima kutambua sisi ni nani, kina cha utambulisho wetu
katika Kristo. Furaha kwa ajili yetu ni kazi nje ya WHO tuko
katika Bwana, badala ya nini cha kufanya ili kupata baadhi
amesimama kwa Mungu. barua Peter alikuwa barua mviringo,
imeandikwa kwa N. Asia Ndogo. Ilikuwa si kwa madhumuni ya
kundi moja, lakini kwa kutawanyika watu Wayahudi, Mataifa,
watumwa, na bure. Alikuwa kuwasaidia (na sisi) kuona wao
walikuwa na uhusiano. Wewe ni watu! waliochaguliwa, mpya
kabisa mbio. Sisi ni mpya wa taifa takatifu kwa Bwana! watu
serikali moja kwa moja kwa Mfalme wa wafalme-kama sisi
walikuwa lengo. Sisi ni ya thamani upmost kwa Mwalimu. Sisi
ni mali yake!

We must realize who we are, the depth of our identity in Christ.
Joy for us is operating out of WHO we are in the Lord, rather
than by what we DO to earn some standing with God. Peter’s
letter was a circular letter, written to N. Asia Minor. It was not
directed to a single group, but to scattered people—Jews,
Gentiles, slave, and free. He was helping them (and us) see they
were connected. You are a people! A chosen, brand-new race.
We are a new nation—sacred to the Lord! A people governed
directly by the King of kings—just as we were intended. We are
of upmost value to the Master. We belong to Him!

Je, sisi ni kushughulika na ni pembe mbalimbali ya maono ya
moja hali halisi moja kubwa ili kutokana msukosuko kutisha na
matatizo ya dunia, Mungu ni kuanzisha njia ya Yesu ya watu
ambao, baada ya yule Mwanakondoo ndio kuishuhudia ufalme
wa Mungu kwa njia ya mateso yao, kwa njia ambayo ulimwengu
ataletwa kwenye toba na imani, hivyo hatimaye Mungu utakuwa
mfalme juu ya wote. Hii si kuhusu kiroho binafsi kwa sasa, au
escapist 'wokovu' katika siku za usoni. Hii ni kuhusu Mungu hai
kufichua nguvu za zamani na habari kwamba yeye ni sasa katika
malipo, na utaratibu wa utawala wake ni ile ambayo ilianzishwa
na Masihi wake ', Lamb - N.T. Wright (2011).

What we are dealing with is several different angles of vision on
the one single great reality: that through the awful turmoil and
trouble of the world, God is establishing through Jesus a people
who, following the Lamb, are to bear witness to God’s kingdom
through their own suffering, through which the world will be
brought to repentance and faith, so ultimately God will be king
over all. This is not about a private spirituality in the present, or
an escapist ‘salvation’ in the future. This is about the living God
confronting the powers of the world with the news that He is now
in charge, and the mode of His rule is that which was established
by ‘His Messiah’, the Lamb - N.T. Wright (2011).

Watu ambao Wayahudi iitwayo mafuta kwa moto wa kuzimu
alikuwa kuwa watu ambao ni wa Mungu. kanisa ni jamii ya
neema. Tu kwa upendo mkubwa na neema ya Mungu kwa ajili
yetu kufanya sisi kuwepo kama jumuiya ya imani. Kwa sababu
tumepokea rehema na neema bila kikomo lazima kuna hamu
kushiriki na wengine - Roger Hahn (2016).

People whom the Jews called fuel for the fires of hell had
become the people belonging to God. The church is a community
of grace. Only by God's great and gracious love for us do we
exist as a community of faith. Because we have received mercy
and grace without limit there must be a longing to share it with
others - Roger Hahn (2016).
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